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Attorney for Plaintiff United States of America I 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

DISTRICT OF ARIZONA 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

Plaintiff, 1 
THOMAS TEICHERT, individual1 
and as an officer of PLANET EAR H 
SATELLITE, INC., 

T 

Case No.: 

v. 

PLANET EARTH SATELLITE, INC., 
also doin business as TEICHERT 
MARKE$~G, and 

Defendants. II 

STIPULATED JUDGMENT AND 
ORDER FOR PERMANENT 
INJUNCTION 

Plaintiff, acting upon notification and authorization to the Attorney General by 

the Federal Trade Commission ("FTC" or the "Commission"), has commenced thi: 

action by filing the complaint herein, and defendants Planet Earth Satellite, Inc., and 

Thomas Teichert, have waived service of the summons and complaint. Plaintiff, and 

the above-named Defendants, have agreed to settlement of this action. 

THEREFORE, on the joint motion of the parties, it is hereby ORDERED, 

ADJUDGED AND DECREED as follows: 

FINDINGS 

1. This Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter and the parties 

pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $5  1331, 1337(a), 1345, and 1355, and 15 U.S.C. $ 5  



45(m)(l)(A), 53(b), 56(a), and 57b. 

2. Plaintiff, and Defendants consent to jurisdiction and venue in this 

District. 

3. The activities of Defendants are in or affecting commerce, as defined 

in Section 4 of the FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. 5 44. 

4. The complaint states a claim upon which relief may be granted 

against Defendants under Sections 5(a), 5(m)(l)(A), 13(b), and 19 of the Federal 

Trade Commission Act ("FTC Act"), 15 U.S.C. $ 5  45(a), 45(m)(l)(A), 53(b), and 

57b. 

6.  Defendants have entered into this Stipulated Judgment and Order for 

Permanent Injunction ("Order") freely and without coercion. Defendants further 

acknowledge that they have read the provisions of this Order and are prepared to 

abide by them. 

7. Defendants hereby waive all rights to appeal or otherwise challenge 

or contest the validity of this Order. 

8. Defendants have agreed that this Order does not entitle Defendants to 

obtain attorneys' fees as a prevailing party under the Equal Access to Justice Act, 

28 U.S.C. 5 2412, as amended, and Defendants further waive any rights to 

attorneys' fees that may arise under said provision of law. 

9. Entry of this Order is in the public interest. 

DEFINITIONS 

For the purpose of this Order, the following definitions shall apply: 

1. "Asset" means any legal or equitable interest in, or right or claim to, 

any real or personal property, including without limitation, chattels, goods, 

instruments, equipment, fixtures, general intangibles, leaseholds, mail or other 

deliveries, inventory, checks, notes, accounts, credits, contracts, receivables, shares 

of stock, and all cash, wherever located. 
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2. "Customer" means any person who is or may be required to pay for 

goods or services offered through telemarketing. 

3. "Defendants" means Planet Earth Satellite, Inc., and Thomas 

Teichert. 

4. "Established business relationship" means a relationship between the 

seller and a person based on: (a) the person's purchase, rental, or lease of the 

seller's goods or services or a financial transaction between the person and seller, 

within the eighteen (18) months immediately preceding the date of the 

telemarketing call; or (b) the person's inquiry or application regarding a product or 

service offered by the seller, within the three (3) months immediately preceding the 

date of a telemarketing call. 

5.  "National Do Not Call Registry" means the National Do Not Call 

Registry maintained by the Federal Trade Commission pursuant to 16 C.F.R. 

5 3 10.4(b)(l)(iii)(B). 

6. "Outbound telephone call" means a telephone call initiated by a 

telemarketer to induce the purchase of goods or services or to solicit a charitable 

contribution. 

7 .  "Person" means any individual, group, unincorporated association, 

limited or general partnership, corporation, or other business entity. 

8. "Representatives" means Defendants' successors, assigns, officers, 

agents, servants, employees, and those persons in active concert or participation 

with them who receive actual notice of this Order by personal service or otherwise. 

9. "Seller" means any person who, in connection with a telemarketing 

transaction, provides, offers to provide, or arranges for others to provide goods or 

services to the customer in exchange for consideration, whether or not such person 

is under the jurisdiction of the Federal Trade Commission. 

10. "Telemarketer" means any person who, in connection with 



telemarketing, initiates or receives telephone calls to or from a customer or donor. 

1 1. "Telemarketing" means a plan, program, or campaign which is 

conducted to induce the purchase of goods or services or a charitable contribution, 

by use of one or more telephones and which involves more than one interstate 

telephone call. The term does not include the solicitation of sales through the 

mailing of a catalog which: contains a written description or illustration of the 

goods or services offered for sale; includes the business address of the seller; 

includes multiple pages of written material or illustrations; and has been issued not 

less frequently than once a year, when the person making the solicitation does not 

solicit customers by telephone but only receives calls initiated by customers in 

response to the catalog and during those calls takes orders only without further 

solicitation. For purposes of the previous sentence, the term "further solicitation" 

does not include providing the customer with information about, or attempting to 

sell, any other item included in the same catalog which prompted the customer's 

call or in a substantially similar catalog. 

12. The "Telemarketing Sales Rule" or "Rule" means the FTC Rule 

entitled "Telemarketing Sales Rule," 16 C.F.R. 5 310, attached hereto as Appendix 

A, or as it may be amended. 

ORDER 

I. PROHIBITION AGAINST ABUSIVE TELEMARKETING 

PRACTICES 

IT IS ORDERED that, in connection with telemarketing, Defendants and 

their Representatives are hereby permanently restrained and enjoined from 

engaging in, causing other persons to engage in, or assisting other persons to 

engage in, violations of the Telemarketing Sales Rule, including but not limited to: 

A. Initiating any outbound telephone call to any person at a telephone 

number on the National Do Not Call Registry unless the seller proves that: 
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1. the seller has obtained the express agreement, in writing, of 

such person to place calls to that person. Such written agreement 

shall clearly evidence such person's authorization that calls made by 

or on behalf of a specific party may be placed to that person, and shall 

include the telephone number to which the calls may be placed and 

the signature of that person; or 

2. the seller has an established business relationship with such 

person and that person has not previously stated that he or she does 

not wish to receive outbound telephone calls made by or on behalf of 

the seller; or 

B. Initiating any outbound telephone call to a person when that person 

las previously stated that he or she does not wish to receive an outbound telephone 

:all made by or on behalf of the seller whose goods or services are being offered or 

nade by or on behalf of the charitable organization for which a charitable 

:ontribution is being solicited; or 

C. Initiating any outbound telephone call to a telephone number within a 

:iven area code without first paying the required annual fee for access to the 

elephone numbers within that area code that are on the National Do Not Call 

iegistry; and 

D. Abandoning any outbound telephone call to a person by failing to 

:onnect the call to a live operator within two seconds of the person's completed 

yeeting, unless the following four conditions are met: 

1 .  Defendants or their Representatives employ technology that 

:nsures abandonment of no more than three percent of all calls answered by a 

Jerson, measured per day per calling campaign; 

2. Defendants or their Representatives, for each telemarketing 

:all placed, allow the telephone to ring for at least fifteen seconds or four rings 
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before disconnecting an unanswered call; 

3. Whenever a live operator is not available to speak with the 

person answering the call within two seconds after the person's completed greeting, 

the seller or telemarketer promptly plays a recorded message that states the name 

and telephone number of the seller on whose behalf the call was placed; and 

4. Defendants retain records, in accordance with 16 C.F.R. 5 
3 10.5 (b)-(d), establishing compliance with the preceding three conditions. 

Provided, however, that if the Commission promulgates any rule that 

modifies or supersedes the Telemarketing Sales Rule, in whole or part, Defendants 

shall comply fully and completely with all applicable requirements thereof, on and 

after the effective date of any such rule. 

11. CIVIL PENALTY 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that: 

A. Judgment in the amount of Seven Million, Ninety Four Thousand, 

Three Hundred Fifty Four Dollars ($7,094,354) is hereby entered against 

Defendants Planet Earth Satellite, Inc., and Thomas Teichert as a civil penalty, 

pursuant to Section 5(m)(l)(A) of the Federal Trade Commission Act, 15 U.S.C. 

$ 45(m)(l)(A). Based upon Defendants' sworn representations in financial 

statements provided to the Commission, full payment for the foregoing is 

suspended except for Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000), contingent upon the 

accuracy and completeness of the financial statements as set forth in subparagraph 

E and F of this Paragraph. 

B. Within five (5) days of receipt of notice of the entry of this Order, 

Defendants Planet Earth Satellite, Inc., and Thomas Teichert, shall transfer a total 

of Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000) in the form of a wire transfer or certified or 

cashier's check made payable to the Treasurer of the United States. The check or 

written confirmation of the wire transfer shall be delivered to: Director, Office of 
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Consumer Litigation, U.S. Department of Justice Civil Division, P.O. Box 386, 

Washington, DC 20044. The cover letter accompanying the check shall include the 

title of this litigation and a reference to DJ# 102-3466. Such transfer by 

Defendants shall constitute partial satisfaction of the judgment against the 

Defendants. 

C. Defendants shall cooperate fully with Plaintiff and the Commission 

and its agents in all attempts to collect the amount due pursuant to this Paragraph if 

Defendants fail to pay fully the amount due at the time specified herein. In such an 

event, Defendants agree to provide Plaintiff and the Commission with their federal 

and state tax returns for the preceding two years, and to complete new standard- 

form financial disclosure forms fully and accurately within ten (10) business days 

of receiving a request from Plaintiff or the Commission to do so. Defendants 

further authorize Plaintiff and the Commission to verify all information provided on 

the financial disclosure forms provided by Defendants with all appropriate third 

parties, including but not limited to financial institutions. 

D. Upon payment by Defendants as provided in subparagraph B of this 

Paragraph, the remainder of the judgment against the Defendants shall be 

suspended subject to the conditions set forth in subparagraph E and F of this 

Paragraph. 

E. Plaintiffs agreement to this Order is expressly premised upon the 

truthfulness, accuracy, and completeness of Defendants' sworn financial statements 

and supporting documents submitted to the Commission and dated February 20, 

2007, and August 15,2007, all of which include material information upon which 

Plaintiff relied in negotiating and agreeing to this Order. 

F. If, upon motion by Plaintiff, this Court finds that Defendants failed to 

disclose any material asset, materially misrepresented the value of any asset, made 

any other material misrepresentation or omission in the sworn financial statements 
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described above, then this Order shall be reopened and ans suspension of the 

judgment shall be lifted for the purpose of requiring payment of a civil penalty in 

the full amount of the judgment ($7,094,354) by any Defendant who made such 

material misstatement or omission, less the sum of all amounts paid to the 

I'reasurer of the United States pursuant to subparagraph B of this Paragraph. 

Provided, however, that in all other respects this Order shall remain in full force 

md effect, unless otherwise ordered by the Court. 

G. In accordance with 31 U.S.C. 5 7701, Defendants are hereby 

required, unless they have done so already, to furnish to Plaintiff and the FTC their 

.axpayer identifying number(s) (social security numbers or employer identification 

umbers) which shall be used for purposes of collecting and reporting on any 

ielinquent amount arising out of Defendants' relationship with the government. 

H. Defendants agree that the facts as alleged in the complaint filed in 

.his action shall be taken as true in any subsequent litigation filed by Plaintiff or the 

Zommission to enforce their rights pursuant to this Order, including but not limited 

o a nondischargeability complaint in any subsequent bankruptcy proceeding. 

I. Proceedings instituted under this Paragraph are in addition to, and not 

n lieu of, any other civil or criminal remedies as may be provided by law, 

ncluding any other proceedings that the Plaintiff may initiate to enforce this Order. 

In.  RECORD KEEPING PROVISIONS 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that for a period of five (5) years from the 

late of entry of this Order, Defendants, and their successors and assigns, shall 

naintain and make available to the Plaintiff or Commission, within seven (7) days 

~f the receipt of a written request, business records demonstrating compliance with 

he terms and provisions of this Order. 



IV. DISTRIBUTION OF ORDER BY DEFENDANTS AND 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS OF RECEIPT 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Defendants, and their successors and 

assigns, shall within thirty (30) days of the entry of this Order, provide a copy of 

this Order with Appendix A to all of their owners, principals, members, officers, 

and directors, as well as managers, agents, servants, employees, and attorneys 

having decision-making authority with respect to the subject matter of this Order; 

secure from each such person a signed statement acknowledging receipt of a copy 

of this Order; and shall, within ten (10) days of complying with this Paragraph, file 

an affidavit with the Court and serve the Commission, by mailing a copy thereof, to 

the Associate Director for Enforcement, Bureau of Consumer Protection, Federal 

Trade Commission, 600 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20580, 

setting forth the fact and manner of its compliance, including the name and title of 

each person to whom a copy of the Order has been provided. 

V. NOTIFICATION OF BUSINESS CHANGES 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that each Defendant, and its successors and 

assigns, shall notify the Associate Director for Enforcement, Bureau of Consumer 

Protection, Federal Trade Commission, 600 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Washington, 

D.C. 20580, at least thirty (30) days prior to any change in such Defendant's 

business, including, but not limited to, merger, incorporation, dissolution, 

assignment, and sale, which results in the emergence of a successor corporation, the 

creation or dissolution of a subsidiary or parent, or any other change, which may 

affect such Defendant's obligations under this Order. 

VI. NOTIFICATION OF INDIVIDUAL'S AFFILIATION 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Defendant Thomas Teichert shall, for a 

period of five (5) years from the date of entry of this Order, notify Associate 

Director for Enforcement, Bureau of Consumer Protection, Federal Trade 
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Commission, 600 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20580, within thirty 

(30) days of his affiliation with a new business or employment whose activities 

include telemarketing or his affiliation with a new business or employment in 

which his duties involve the sale or offering for sale of satellite programming. 

VII. COMMUNICATION WITH DEFENDANTS 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that for the purposes of compliance 

reporting, Plaintiff and the Commission are authorized to communicate directly 

with Defendants. 

'VIII. FEES AND COSTS 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that each party to this Order hereby agrees 

to bear its own costs and attorneys' fees incurred in connection with this action. 

IX. SEVERABILITY 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the provisions of this Order are separate 

and severable from one another. If any provision is stayed or determined to be 

invalid, the remaining provisions shall remain in full force and effect. 

X. RETENTION OF JURISDICTION 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that this Court shall retain jurisdiction of this 

matter for purposes of construction, modification and enforcement of this Order. 

XI. COMPLETE SETTLEMENT 

The parties hereby consent to entry of the foregoing Order which shall 

constitute a final judgment and order in this matter. The parties further stipulate 

and agree that the entry of the foregoing Order shall constitute a full, complete and 

final settlement of this action. 
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JUDGMENT IS THEREFORE ENTERED in favor of Plaintiff and 

against Defendants, pursuant to all the terms and conditions recited above. 

IT IS SO ORDERED. 

DATED: 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE 
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FOR THE DEFENDANTS: 
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Respecfilly submitted, z-y FOR THE UNITED STATES OF 

AMERICA: 

~ssociaie Director for Marketing GREGORY G. KATSAS 
Practices Acting Assistant Attorney General 

Assistant U.S. Attorney for the 
District of Arizona 
Bar Number: 
Two Renaissance Square 
40 North Central Ave., Suite 1200 
Phoenix, AZ 85004 
Phone: 602-514-7500 

EUGENE M. THIROLF 
Director 
Office of Consumer Litigation 

KENNETH L. JOST 
De~u tv  Director 

~ r i a l h t t o r n e ~  
Office of Consumer Litigation 
U.S. Department of Justice 
P.O. Box 386 
Washington, DC 20044 
Phone: 202-307-6154 
Alan.Phelps@usdoj.gov 

. ~: 
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Appendix A 

PART 3leTELEMARKmNG SALES 3lO.8 Pk for M O W  tO W L ~  NatlOnd DO Not 

RULE Oall Rawlstry. m.0 BeVarrbUtY. 

euc. A m m l ' r :  I6 U.6.C. 8101-8108.. 

310.1 SOOW ofraatione in tbis pzt. Bowaae: 60 FB 4688, Jsn. 29, 20M. unlnlsas 
YO3 DaMtlons. otherwlss noted. 
310.8 Daueptlve talemarksting ncts or WBD S1O.l of metions in this tlolre 
ZL0.4 Abwve telnmozkstfllg ncta or - pPrl 

ncwa T!& part implements tha Tele- 
SlO.6 Rwordkae~lnpre~uimmmts. marketing and Oonaamer Fraud and 
310.8 Exemptions. Abwe Prevention Act. 15 U.S.0. 8101- 
310.7 Aotlom by ststaa and private persons. 61OB. aa mended. 



16 CFR Ch. 1 (1-1-08 EdHi#U 

.#SIR8 Deiinitiaru. 
(el Awlrer meens a bnsineaa crganl- 

eation, flnancia3 inatitlltion, or an 
agent of a bminesa orgdzatlon m fl- 
nsncial inautntlon a t  haa authori* 
from an orgardmtion tbst o p e m a  or 
licemea a credit card sq9tem tc autholc 
h e  memhanta to aooept, h n ~ m i t ,  or 
m c a s ~  w e n t  by credit card 
through the credit card system for 
monw, goode or S&cea, or BII* 
elee of value. 

(b) Aitomey General means the ohief. 

(c) BIUInp Infomation means m y  data 

-. - 

gage loan sccount. or debii DBld 
(dl Cdier iden-tion 8eruice means a 

servipe the% al iom a telephone s u b  
acrlber to hnve the taleghDne number, 
and, where available, name of the call- 
ins rartY tmmmttted contempor& 
nep8l.v Wlth t h e  telephone call, and 
displayed on a dsviw in or coqected 
' to the subecrlber's telephone. 

(8) Cardholder means a person to 
whom a credit card is issued or who is 
autho&ed tc nsa a credit oard on be- 
half of or in addition to the Deraon to 
whom the meat card is issued. 

(0 Charitable contribution mean8 my 
donntlon or gift of money or ang other 

~ 

(1) Credit card means any card. plate, 
coupon book, o r  other oredlt devlce ex- 
iettng for the purpoes of obtaining 
money, property, labor, or cervices on 
credit. 

(j) Credit.card sales dmft means any 
record or evidence of a oredit card 
trewncuon. 

0s) Credit card wstan means any 
method or p r o w d m  need to process 
credit card transaction6 involving cred- 
it w d s  isaued or liceneed by the cper- 
ator of that amtern. 

(1) Cwtomer means my pmon  who is 
or may be reQuired to pay. for goods or 
services offered through tele- 
marketing. 

(m) Donor m w  my pereon solicited 
to rnslce a charitable contnibution. 
(4 mablIshed burinem relafionshtp 

meam a relationship between a seller 
and a oonsumsr based on: 

(1) the  wnatuner's parchase, rental. 
or leaae of ths seller's goods or ssrvicas 
or a flnanoial hueaction between the 
consamer m d  seller, within the eight- 
een (18) montbn fmmedistely preceding 
the date of a telEmaPketb calk or 

(8) the. conerrmer's inqniry or amllca- 
tion reganLlw a product or servlca of- 
fered hv the seller. within the three 19) 
mint& immedia t s~  preceding the 
date of a telemarketing 

(0) Free-to-sau conversion means, in 
an offer or  Bgrsemant to sell or pmvide 
any goode or servlws, a provlslon 
under which a cnatomer rscems a 
pmduct or  d w  for free for an initial 
~er i0d and Will h0lV 8U obll~ntion to 
pay for the  paduct or service if he or 
she does not taLe atIlrmative aotlon to 
caMBl b e f m  ths end of that Rerind. 

(p) Investment opportunitlt means any- 
thing, tangible or intangible, that is of- 
ferad, offered for sale. sold, or traded 
b w d  wholly or in psrt on remsenta- 
tiom, either exprean or implied, sbout 
past, present, or future income, profit, 
or appreciation. 
(QI Material means likely ta affect a 

person's choioe of, or conduct repard- 
ing. goods or services or a charitable 
contribution. 

(r) Merchant means a pereon who is 
authorl!6ed under a wrltten contrpct 
with an acclnirer to honor or accept 
d t  c&. Or tP&aBmit Dl' pSCCBS8 
for payment credit osrd paymente, for 
the purchase of goods or services or a 
W t a b l e  contribution. 

(8) Merchant amement means a wrib 
ten contraot between a merohant and 
an acguirer to honor or swept credit 
cards. or  to trsssmit or  pmcsss for 
payment credit card payments, for the 
purchase of goods or services or a char- 
itable contnibution. 

(t) Negative optlon feature m e m ,  in 
an offer or agreement to sell or provide 
m y  goods or services. a provi~ion 
under which the CuBtomer'a silence or 
failure to take an &%native action to 
reject goods or services or t o  canwl the 
agreement is interpreted by the eeller 
as acwptasoe of tbe offer. 



(u) Outbound telephone cull mesna a 
telSphOn0 d l  WUatSd bY telb 
marketer ?3 induce the parohme of 
goods or serrloea or to solicit a oharl- 
table oontrlbutipn. 

(v) Perarm meam nnr individual, 
group, anincorporatad anendation. lim- 
ited or general . ~ ~ ,  corpora- 
tion, or other busin888 enUtr. 

(w) ~rwquired ncmnt fnformatla 
means any l u fomt ion  Wt enables a 
seller or telemarketer to wune a 
charge to be placed agdmt a CUB- 
tcmer's or donor's aocomt without ob- 
taining the a co~nn t  number direatb 
horn the cnstomer or donor d u r U  the 

- 
ceive an i&-Gd, a i  ths w e  Of the 
offer or purported offer, the tele- 
marketer does not iden* the wecIflc 
item Wt the person wi l l  ieceive.. 

(g) Prfzeprornotfon meam: 
(1) A eweepste,kea or  other game of 

(a) an oral or pprltten exprena or  im- 
plied regresentation thnt a person hss 
won, hsa been Beleoted to receive, or 
m y  be eliglhle to receive a price or 

(e) Seller meam ang m n  who. in 
oonneotfon wltb a telemmkeWng trans- 
action, provides, offm to provide, or 
smrmrrea for othera ta nroade roods or ----. ..- ~ -~ . 
eervioe. to t he  ouatomer in &cham 
for wnsidsration. 
(aa) State maans any s a t e  of the 

United Etatea. the Mstrlct of C0lWJ.l- 
bia. Gerto MCC, the Northm Marlane. 
Islands. and m y  terrftory or poaeeselou 
of tho united fitatas. .- - 

fib) ?eiemark&er means any pernon 
who, in connection wlth Mlemssketing, 
initiates or receives telephone calls ta 
or from a cnstomer or donor. 
(0.3 TelmrkeHng m e m  a plan. PIX- 

gram, or oamp81gn which in wndncted 
to induce the pamhasa of goods or serv- 
ices or a oharltable contribution, by 
use of one o r  more telephones and 
which involves mom than one inter- 
state telephone call. The term does not 
include the solldtntlon of sales 
through the mailing of a catalog 

which: conmixu a written deeoriptlon 
or m ~ t r s t i ~ n  of the goods or wrplcea 
offered for sale; inciudes ths bllsineea 
adarena of ths seller; ~ u d e e  multiple 
pages of written matarid or  illnstri- 
Uons: md hnn been iesued not less Be- 
QIW~JV wian once a yeas, when t h e  
person maMw the solloftation does 
not aolioit ouatomm by telephone but 
o~ r e c e i ~ ~  ws ini*tea OUB- 
tomern in remDnae to the catalog and 
d m  those calla a e s  orders only 
~ ~ t h o u t  mer sollcitatioa. For par- 
powa of the previoun sentenoe, the 
term yurthwr solicitation" does not 
inolude providing the castomer wlth 
wOPmstion about, or attemptfng to 
sell, my other item included in the 
~ p m s  wtslog which prompted the cun- 
t o d e  call or in a subs t anWy a i d -  
Isr cetalog. 
(dd) Upselling means aolialtlng the 

pnrchnae or goods or serploss following 
an initial trmmotton d m  a slngla 
tslspnone d.  he upsen in a wgarste 
telemarketing bneaOtioa not a Wn- 
Wnllstlon Of the ialtial ~ O t i c a l .  An 
'8- upen" in a ' solioftatlon 
made by or on behalf of a Bailer &if- 
ferent hom the- seller in the initial - ~ 

tsmaa&ian, r&rdlees of whether the 
in iw tmnmction and the subswQusnt 
solicitation ~ c a  mrrde by the nunu telrc 
marketer. 1Ln ''internal upsell" is a so- 
lidtstlon mads by or on behalf of thn 
same eeller ae in the initial trans- 
aotion, ragardlena of whether the W- 
tipl lzwmac,tf011 sad s u b ~ ~ ~ u e n t  s0liCi- 
tgtion me made by the enme tnlb 
marketer. 

- 
(a) Prohtbited decepffve telemarketiW 

adr or practices. It in a deceptive tele 
marketing act or practice snd a viola- 
tion of this Rule for ang seller or tele 
marketer to engags in the following 
conduot: 

(1) Before a customer pwe l  for goods 
or services offered, falling to dieclose 

lmm a seller or telsmarketer uses. or dl- 
mota L owwnlnr to =. a mmI.1 to h-ara- 
pmt m.ymsnt, tba asU5 or Wemkotar 
m a  -ke the dlacloamas reuirsd bY 
#~u.s(P)(II bwfom Bending a courier to ~Iok 
up psymant or sothorlea,tlon for pssmant, or 

Crmtlnvrd 





(3) CaosinD billing information M be 
euhmittad for psycaant, or collectjng or 
attamptitlg to  collect p m e n t  for 
goods or wnriws or a charltdble oon- 
trlbution, directly or ituUrectly, with- 
out the ou!jt.omeds or donor's exprese 
verifiable authorfsation, except when 
the method of pryment used ie a credit 
card sribjeot to Protectlom of the 
Truth in LsndlnD Act and R8guhtion 
2.3 or a debit card subjeot to the pro- 
tection~ of the Eleotronio Fund Trane- 
fer Act and Resuhtion E.4 Bnch nu- 
thorhtion ahall be deemed verldable 
if ang of the following meam ie em- 
~lolosed' 
- (6 m e n  written authorization by 
the c m e r  or donor, whloh includes 
%he  customer'^ or donor'e 6lenatore: 8 

(u) men oral authmiesuciwhich 
is audio-recorded sad msde availeble 
Upon m u &  t o  the C118tOmer or donor, 
and the ountomer'e or donor's bank or 
other billing en*, and which evi- 
dences olearb both the customer'e or 
donor's authodcstion of payment for 
the goods or eervioes or charitable oon- 
tnibutlon that are the subject of the 
telemarketing trmnaation and the CUE- 
tamer's or donor'e reoaipt ol all of the 
following information: 
(A) The number of debits, chargas, or 

payments (lfmore than one); 
(B) The data(s) ths debitis), 

c+xwe(e), or psycaent(8) will be sub- 
mitted for payment: 
(0) Thi smoant(s) of the debit(s), 

chasge(s), or payment@): 
(D) '?he cnStOmerrs aonorts name: -. . - - -. 
mi The customer's or donor's billing 

tnicrmstion, identified with aUmalent 
speciilcitp such that the cnstmner or 
donor understands what account wlll 
ba aeed to collect payment for the 
goods or mrvioes or charitable con- 
tribution tbat are the subject of the 
telemarketing traneaction: 

'ht th fn Lsndtng h t ,  l6 U.6.0. leDl cf 
sea.. and B(l&tiOP Z, 21 CFR ~plt 2aB. 

'Electmnic Fund TrnnsIar Aot, 16 U.6.0.' 
lBBJ et am.. md Ragaistion E, u CFR p a ~ t  
aas. 

Wor pqoaas of this B a ,  the tsm " a i ~ -  
natnrs" ah.U tnolnde ~n alectmnio oc digitrl 
form of drnatm, to the extent thnt such 
form ofdgnatme is mwgniead as a vdld alg- 
nature undw ap~Ucab~u fsdsral law M state 
OOUtrpot  l*W. 

Q) A telephone nnkber for omtomar 
or donor inql.ulrs taSt ka answered dnr- 
ing w business horn; and 

(a) The date of the C118tOmer's or do- 
nor's oral authoriestion; or 

(111) wAt$en wnflnnation of the 
tmwaotion, identifled in E olesr and 
wnspicuons manner ss such on the 
ontuide of ihe envelope, sent to the 
cuatomer or donor vla ilrat olpea mail 
prior ta the submission for paxment of 
t h e  nuatomer's or donor's billing infor 
metion, end that iacludes &U of the in- 
f ~ n a t i o n  contained in 
N8lO.S(a)(3)(U)(A>(Q) and a clear and 
compiouons Btatemant of the pmoe- 
d m s  by which the cmtomer o r  donor 
can obtain a refund h'om the seller or 
telsmacketer or charitable orgeaiza- 
tlon in the event the wnflrmation is 
i n ~ m t e ;  propidea, however, that tbiS 
means of apthoriestion Bhall not bs 
deemed vmlfiable in bmtances in wMoh 
goo& or serPloea are offered in a.trsns- 
muon i n v o l ~  a ireE-to-pay oonver- 
eon and praacqubd m o u n t  inlorma- 
mon. 

(4) Maldng a mse or mi570adinS 
statement to inbuca a m  Demon to P ~ Y  
rOr goods or service8 &to fnduci S 
chrltable conflbution. 
(b) Assiatlnp and facilitnMng. It i n  a de- 

ceptive telemarketing act or praotica 
and a vichtion of thts Rule for a per 
son to pmvlde substanttal aeeiatpnce or 
support to agy seller or tslemsrketar 
when that peraon !mom or conaciomly 
avoids !mowing that the seller or telc 
marketer is engaged in any act or prac- 
tine that violates $#aio.s(a), (0) or (a), 
or 1310.4 of this Rule. 

(c) Credit curd laundering, tilrcept ss 
expressly permitted by the applicable 
credit card system, it ie a decepUve 
telemarketing m t  or practice and a 
violation of this Rule for: 

(1) A mmhhnt to present to or de- 
posit into, or came mother to presant 
to or deposft into, the credit osrd sgs- 
tam for payment, a credit card sales 
draft generated by a telemarketiog 
transaotion that is not the mwlt of a 
telemarketing credit card transaotlon 
W e e n  the cardholder asd the mer- 
chant; 

(a) h~ parson to employ, so~icit, or 
otherwise came a memhfmt, or an em- 
ployee, representstfve, or agent of the 
merchfmt, t o  present to or deposit into 

6 



ths credit Dard sgstem for payment, a 
credit wd d86 dchn generated by a 
telemarketing trannactlon that ir, not 
the d t  of a telemarketing m e w  
card -tion betimen the card- 
holder and the merchant: or 
(s) hogi.peraon WJ obtain access t o  the 

credit card mtm Wongh the m e  of a 
bminm relstionehip or an affiliation 
wlth a merohast, when such eoceea is 
not aothorhed by the merchstt agrae- 
ment or the applicable credit card aye- 
tam. 
(d) Prohibited d w t i l r e  crctr or prrrc- 

t(ceJ in the solicitation of charitable con- 
IrtbutIm. It is 8 iraudnlent charitable 
solioltstion, s. deoeptive telemspketing 
act or graotioe, and a violation of this 
Rule for sns telemarketsr solicimng 
&exitable ointribntiions to  mkmprs  
sent, dfreotly or  by impliestion, sny of 
the following moterlal hfonnation: 

(1) The nature, purpose, or miadon of 
ang entity on b&aU of whioh a cbari- 
table contribution is be* requested: 

(2) That any ohadtable wnMbntion 
is tax dedtrctible in whole or in part; 

(a) The pnrpoee for which any chari- 
table oontribntion nlll be used: 

(4) The percentage or a m k t  of ang 
charitable wntri'bution that wi l l  go to 
a charltablls omanhation or to am 

- (6) mi marlrial aspect oi a p&e 
promotion incltullng, but not limited 
to: the odds of being able to receive a 
price: the nature or valne of a prim: or  
tUt a -table contrlbutlon ie r'e- 
m a  to wm a prize or to participate 
in a prize promotion; or 

(6) A charitable o ~ t i o n ' s  or 
telemerketer'a affUation with, or en- 
dorsement or monsorship by, any per- 
eon or govamnent entity. 

(1) Threats, intimidation, or the aee 
of profane or obscene language; 

(2) Requesting or  reoeiving w m e n t  
of any fee or conaideration for goods or 
aervicee represented t o  remove deroga- 
wry infannation from, or improve, a 

16 CFR Ch. I (I-1-0s Wtfon) 

pmon'e credit history, credit record, 
or credi* 18tLug until: 

(i) The time frame in which the seller 
hea repreeentsd dl of the good8 or 
ea-dcee will be provlded to that peraon 
hea expired: and 
(ii) The seller has provided the w o n  

with docrunentation in the form of a 
DMBYmer r~port fiom a oon~amer re- 
porting agenor demomtrating that the 
promised r d t e  have been achieved, 
inch report having been iasued mom 
than air montha nttsr the d t a  were 
sahieved. Nothing in thia Rule should 
be construed t o  rdfect the rsqnjremBT1t 
in the Fair Oredit Reporting Act. 16 
U.B.O. 1 6 8 ~  that a consumer mwrt  
m y  o ~ l y  be obtained for a specified 
permiaaible purpose; 

(8) ReqnestLug or receiving payment 
of any fee cr oonatderation Porn a Per- 
son for goodm or aervlces represented to 
mover or othenfiee mint in the re- 
tDPll of money or any othar item of 
value wid for by, or promiaed to, tlurt 
person in a previoas te lemket ins  
imxtaction. until seven o busFneee 
dags aftar snch money or other item is 
delivered to that w o n  Thla provhion 
shall not apply to goods or sarrrices 
pmvlded to a w o n  by a licsneed ab 
tornm 

(4) ReQuestlng or receiving ~ayment 
of any fee or conaldecation in advmce 
of obtafning a loan. or other extension 
of credit when the seller or tale- 
m k e t a r  h8s WBILtaBd Or 
resented a high l~e l ihood  of success 
obtaining or arrnngiug a loan or other 
extanaton of credit ibr a person; 

(6)  Disolosing or reoeiving. for con- 
alderation, u n e n u ~ ~ t e d  conailmer ac- 
count numbers for uae in tale- 
marketing;,provlded. however. tbat thls 
paragraph ahall not apply to the dieclo- 
a m  or receipt of a CIIBtOmer'n or do- 
nor'e billing inionnation to pmcese a 
p-nt for goode or services or a 
charitable oontribntion m u a n t  to a 

(6) csming billing information to be 
submitted for pagmEnt, directly or in- 
8lrectly. withon6 the eexpreae informed 
coment of the omtomar or donor. In 
my telemarketing transaction, the 
aaller or telemarketer mmt  obtain the .. ...-- ~ ~ 

~~ . ~~~ ~ 

bxpreB8 informed consent of the CUB- 
tomer or donor to be charged for the 
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goods or services or &arltable oon- 
tribution and t o  be chaqsd using the 
identmed aooonut. In ang tele- 
marketing transaotlon involvins 
preacqalred account information, the 
readements in pmaem~&8 (a)(6)(1) 
through (ii) of this section mmt be met 
to evidence erpreas informed musent. 

(i) in any telemarhstins tmanaction 
involviug prssoqofred naoount informa- 
tion and a free-to-pay oonversion fen- 
We ,  the seller or telemacketer must: 

(A) obtain from the mmmer, a t  a 
mhmum, thn last four (4) digit- of the 
account number to be cham& 
(B) obtain worn the omtomer hb or 

her expmss agreement to be charged 
for the goods or aervims snd to be 
charged llaiag the aocount number pur- 
susnt to paragraph (a)(B)(i)(A) of tbia 
section: an4 

(0) make and maintain an audio re- 
oordine of the entire talemarketing 
trmeaitlon. 

(u) in any other telemarketing trans- 
action involvlug preaoquhd aocount 
information not besoribtd in pammaph 
(a)(6)(1) of this eectlon, the seller or 
telemarketer md. 

(A) a t  a mblmum, 1dmUfy the ao- 
count to be o b e d  with saCncient 
saeaifloitr for the onatomor or donor to -.- ~ - - -  -~~~~ ~ ~ 

understand what ~ccopnt wiu be 
charped: and -- -- 
(B) o d  from the cuatomer or 

donor bi8 or her exwe88 agreement to  
be &&zed for the goods or services 
and to be oharmd ndw the aooount 
number ldentsed pm&t to par& 
graph (a)(B)(ll)(A) of thls asctlon: or 

(71 Falllna to tsammit or cause to be 
tr&amitted the  asphone number, 
and, when made mallable by the -1%- 
marketer's carrier, the.nnm.3 of the 
telemarketer, t o  any caller idenmca- 
tion service in UM) by a recipient Of a 
telemarketing call, g r a m  that it 
Bhsll not be a violation to substitute 
(for the =ma and bhone number wed 
in, or billed for. maldng the call) the 
name of the seller or charitable organi- 
zation on be- of which a tele- 
mat-ketlng caIl is pieced, and the sell- 
er's or cbexitable orgarhtton'tl ow- 
tamer or donor service telephone num- 
ber, whiah is answered daring regular 
business how.  

(b) P a t t m  ojculls. (1) It is an abusive 
telemarketing act  or praotice and a. 

viol&tion of thin Rule for s tele- 
m k e t e r  to sngsge in, or for a seller 
tO ause a telemsrketer to engage in, 
the following oonduot: 

(i) Canning ang telephone to rfng, or 
englglng any mrson in telephone oon- 
versrtion, repeatem or conUuuonalY 
with intent to annoy, aboae, or harm 
any paraon st the called number: 

(11) De#E or in-ring in ang 
way, W c t l S  or indirectly, wi th  a per- 
eon's rlght t o  bn placed on m~ re&t r~  
of names anmor telephone numbera of 
pereons who do not wish to reoeive out- 
bouud telephone oalls eetablished to 
comply wi th  0910.4(b)(l)(iilh 

(W) Initlaw any 0Utb0and -18- 
phone CBU t o  a -on whez 

(A) that pereon pl'8viously hka Stated 
thst he or she does not to receive 
an outbound tele@one oall made by or 
on behslI of the aeller whose goods oc 
sendoas are bslne offered or msde on 
b8half of tha charitable owanbation 
for whicb a ohwitable contrlbntion in 
belnp solioited; or 

(73) that gemon's telephone numher la 
on the "do-not-call'' reglsta, mdn- 
tBin6a by the Commission, of pmom 
who do not wish M receive ontbonnd 
telephone calls to induce the purchase 
of goods or servlces anleas the seller 
(I) had obtained the expmsa agree 

ment, in writing, of such person to 
plaas calls to that person. Such written 
agreement &all olwly widenos mch 
person's authorlzstion that d s  msde 
by or on behaU of a speciIlc party may 
be placed to that person, and shsll in- 
clude the teleghone number to which 
the calls may be plpced and the signa- 
tures of tbnt person: or 

(it) haa an established business rela- 
tionnbip with such person, and that 
person has not stated that he or  she 
doennot wish to receive outbound telb 
phone @s under pspamaph 
@)(l)(iii)(A) of th ln  section; or 

(iv) Abandoning any outbound tele- 
phone call. An outbound telephone call 
iB "abandoned" Pndar tbis section lf a 
person answers it and the telemarketer . 

*For -mm of this Bale, the tam "air- 
llstm" shDU hclnda an nlwtroplo or bcsltal 
form of slgaotura, to the axtent that such 
form of algnatore in rsw8xUzed aa e valid slg- 
mtm m a r  ~ppllcabls IeWrsl isw or state 
oonh'aot 1PW. 
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does not connect the caU to a salsa rep- 
~ . ~ ~ l l t o t i ~ ~  -thin m o  (a) ~econda 
the person's oompleted meting. 

(2, It is an ~btudva telemarketim aot 
oriractios ma a violptian of t h i n k &  
for any pmon  to sell. mnt. Itwe. PUP. 
chase, or nae any list establbhed to 
comply w i t h  0310.l(h)(l)(iti)(A). or 
mintainea b g  the o o - w i o n  PU~BU- 
ant t o  1SlO.l(b)(l)(fii)(B). for any pur- 
pose except oompIlance with tbe pmvi- 
sione of this Rnle or othsmlse ta pm- 
vent tale~hone odls  to Wephone num- 
b m  on snoh lists. 

(8) A seller or telemarketer w i l l  not 
be liable for vlolatfng 1310d(b)(l)(fl) 
and (ill) if it can demomtmte a t ,  as 
part of the seller's or talemarketer's 
routine bnatnees practice: 

(i) I t  has eetabllshed and b p l ~ -  
mented wrltten prooeducas to cornply 
with 081O.W)0(3)(11) and (W); 

(11) It has tcafned i t E  PerBoMel, and 
nny entity &sting ln ita oompllaaoe. 
in the procadrues errtsbliehed mnsnt 
to  881O.W)(3)(1); 
(iu) The seller, or a telemnrketer or 

another wmon actiug on h e m  of the 
seller or c b r i t a b ~ e  orgraimtion, haa 
maintained 8nd reoorded a liat of tale- 
phone numbers the seller or chmitab1e 
0rSaafn;atlon mag not oontact, in wm- 
pllanoe with  IB10.4(b)(l)(Ill)tA): 

(iv) The seller or a talemarketer nu08 
a m c a a s  to prevent talemerkeUng to 
ass telephone number on any list es- 
tabliehed muant to 6810.4(b)(S)(iii) or 
Sl0.4(bXl)(W)G3), employing a version 
of the  "do-not-call" rsgfetry obtained 
imm ths Commission no more than 
thirty-one (31) days prior to the data 
ass call  ia made, and mstntaine 
records documenting tAin process: 

(v) The seller or a telemarketer or 
mother perarm acting on b W  of the 
aeller or -%able osgimbtion, mon- 
itors and enforces compUence with the 
prooedrrres estabbhed pUP8uant t o  
$910.4~)(3)(1); and 

(vl) Any snbequent call otherwise 
violsting BS10.4(b)(l)(ii) or (lii) is the 
result of error. 

(4) A seller o r  telemarketer wlll not 
be liable for violating S10.4(b)(l)(iv) ii: 

(i) the seller or  telemarketar employs 
technologs that eneures abandonment 
of no more than three (3) pement of eJl 
calls anewered by a person, messwed 
per day per calling campaign; 

(it) the aeller or telemarketer, for 
each telemmketing call planed, nllowa 
tbs telephone to ring for a t  least ill- 
tern (15) seoonda or four (4) rings before 
disoonnecting cm unsnswered oPIl; 
(M) whenever a anlee representative 

is not available to speak wlth the p m  
e ~ n  M- the eta witm m o  (a) 
aemnds niter the parsan's completed 
grseting, the seller or telemnrketer 
promptly plays a recorded mssssge 
that states the name and telephone 
number of the seller on whose behali 
thu call wnsa placed'; and 

(Iv) the seller or talemurketer, in 80- 
coxmace with iSIOJ(b)-(dl, retatns 
ramrdn establfahing oompliance wlth 
ISIO.~~)(~)(~>(M). 

(c) Calling ffme restrictions. Withont 
tbs pior  consent of a pereon, i t  is an 
~bnslw telemarketing aot or psotlce 
and a violation of this Rule tor a Me- 
marketer to engage in outbound tale- 
phone calla to a parson's residence at  
B ~ V  time other thm between 8:W a.m. 
aod 8:W p.m. local time at the called 
person's location. 

(d) Required o m l  dlscloarres in the sale 
oj#oo& or s d m .  It is a n  abusive tele- 
marketkg act  or pmotlca end a viola- 
Urn of this Rule for a talemarketar in 
an outbound telephone Eall or internal 
or extanml upsall to induce the par- 
cbnse of goo& or servicaa to iail ta d% 
close truthfully, pmmptly, and in a 
clear and conepicnone maMer to the 
paraon reoeivlng the call. the following 
iniormation: 
rn  he identity of the mller. 
(8)  That the  purpose of the call is to 

sell goods or aerv'lces: 
(3)  he nature of the goodm or a m -  

ices: and 
(4) Tbst no purchase or pwment is 

ll00088ar9 to be able tO W h  P P I h  Or 
paniclpate i n  a Jalse promodon if a 
prire pmmotion ie olIered and that B D ~  

V T b i i  provision doea not &ot ang nsllcr?a 
a vlemarkscer's obllgetlon to comply wlth 
rrlopnt state and federal laws, loclndlw 
bat not Umltsd La ths TOPA. 4 1  U.S.O. Z47, 
and 47 OFR p M  &eUW. 
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entry mathod for the prize promotion: 
provided, however. tbnG,  in anp inter& 
urnell for the saie of ~ o o d s  or services. 
the seller or teleGketer must pro- 
vide the dieoloanres listed in this seo- 
tion onti to the extent that the infor- 
mation in the weall from the 
disc~osams provided in initial tele- 
marketing W e t i o n .  

(e) XWuired oral disclosures in chari- 
table aolicltafions. It in an abusive tele- 
marketW act or praotica and a viola- 
tion of tbis Rule for a talemarketer, in 
an outboond t e l ~ ~ b o n e  oall to lnduce a 
charitable confibution, to fail to die- 
close trutMull~, promptly, and in a 
dear and conspicuous maMsr to the 
Derson reoeivlna tha a l l .  the followine . ~~ ~ ~ 

information: - 
(1) The identik of the ohzitable or- 

' o f  which t&0 re- 
Quest is Mlnr made: and 

(a, That the prrrpose Of the call is to 
solicit a oharltsble confibutioe 

(a) ~ n y  seller or telemirketer BIUJI 
keep, for a perfod of 24 months from 
the  date the record i~ produced, the fol- 
lowing records relating to its tele- 
markBtiM activitim ~ ~~~~ 

(1) Afkbstantislly dlffemt adver- 
thing. brochures, telemarketing 
scri~ts. 4 xn'omotional materials: 

czj T6e n&e and last hewn a&es 
of each pelee recipient and the pries 
awarded for prima that are r e p  
resented, directly or by implication, to 
have a value of 526;W or more: 

(3) The name and last h o w n  address 
of each cutomw, the goods or eenrices 
purchsaed, the date such goods or serv- 
ices were shippsd or provided. and the 
amount paid by the customer for the 
goods or servlce6: 

(4)  he name, any fictitious m e  
wed, the last ]mown home address and 
telephone nunher, and the job tftle(s) 
for all current and former employees 

'For offers 01 c o m e r  credlt pr06uota 
EUbl0Ot t C  aths Truth h LsndinS Aot. 1 6  
U.8.C. XUI d req.. and Regalauox 2.1~ CFR 
228, complianoa with the reoordkseping m- 
~mimmantb under the Truth in Lsnding Act. 
and R s m ~ t l o n  Z, ahall oomtltute compll- 
as= with !a10.6(w(a) OT t u n  =ole. 

diractlp involved in telephone sales or 
aoIicitstions; provided. however, that if 
the neller or talemarketer u~rmita fic- 
WD&. names to be naed by-employees, 
each flotitiorra name must be treaeable 
to on& one speoific employee; and 

(6) W VerLCLBble authorizations or 
mmrda of expres~ Informed conaent or 
expmas agreement reqnirsd t o  be .m- 
vided or received under this Rule. 

(b) A seller or telemarketer may 
keep the records required by 6810.5(a) 
in my form, and in the same manner. 
format, or place as they keep such 
records in the ordinam course of bmi- 
nean. Failure to keep all reoorda r e  
q!dmd by BSlO.S(a) ahall be a violation 
of tbis Rule. 

(0)  he seller and the tslemarketar 
oslltag on behalf of the seller may, by 
written agreement, alloate resporiai- 
bllity betwe.en themaelves for the reo- 
or&eeptng required by this BBCUOIL 
When a seller and telemarketer have 
entered into such a n  agreement, the 
t a m  of that agreement aball govern. 
and the eeller or tslemark~ter, as the 
caae m y  be. need not keep recorde 
that duplicate those of the other. If the 
agreement is undear as to who must 
maintain ans required record@), or if 
no such agreement sdsts, the seller 
shell be resgonsible for complying with 
65810.6(&)(1>.(3) and (6): the te~e-  
marketer Bhall be responsible for oom- 
plying with P910.6(a)(4). 

(dl In the event of am dissolution or 
temiuaSon of the seller's or t e l a  
marketm's business, the principal of 
that seller or telemarketer BW main- 
tain all recorda as required under this 
Election. In the event of w sale, 8s- 
Bignment. or other change in ownership 
of the seller's or t0lemaCk~ter's bnsi- 
ness, the successor b h e a s  ahall msfn- 
tab all records required under this 
Section. 

5810.6 ?3xemptiorur. 
(a) Eolicitatlrms to induce charitable 

contrfb~tione via outbound telephone 
calls em not oovered bg 
BSlO.4(b)(l)(iii)(B) of this Rule. 

(b) !Che following acts or practices 
are exems from this ~ u l e :  

(1)  be esle of pay-per-call wrrrices 
8ubjec.t to the Commimlon's Rule enri- 
tled "Trade Reda t l on  Rule Pvrauant 



to the Telephone Disclosure and Die- 
putts IWResolutlon Act of 1882," 16 OFR 
Part 308, provided, however, that this 
exemption do- not apply to the re- 
qnlrementa of 0§910.4(a)U). (a))O. (b), 
and (c): 

(2) The mle of &anchises subject t o  
the Oommiesion'a Rule entitled "Di5 
c l o w  Reqbements and Prohibitions 
Concerning Franchising and Blrsiness 
OpportuniW Ventnras," ("h'anchise 
Rule") 16 DFR Part 436. Wooided. how- 
ever. that thkr exemption does not 
apply to the muulremente of 
B§SlO.4(a)(l). (a)pl). (b), and (0): . 

(8) Telephone oalle in which the sale 
of goode oc services or Wtab l l e  solic- 
itation is not completed, and payment 
or author4zation of payment in not re- 
uaired, until Biter a fane-to-face sales 
or donation presentation by the seller 
or chasltsble orgiahtion, yrouided, 
however, that this exemptirm does not  
apply to the requlrementa of 
5§810.4(a)(l). (a)(7). (b), and (c): 

(4) Telephone oalle tnitisted by a CUB- 
tomer or donor that are not the result 
of  an^ solicitatdon b~ a seller,  char^- 
table organization, or  talemarketer, 
prodded, however, that thle ~ ~ ~ e m p t i o n  
does not apply to any haances of 
upeelling included i n  wch talephone 
calls: 
(61 Telephone c a b  i n i t k t 4  by a cue- 

torner or donor in response to an adver- 
tisement through any medium, othar 
than direct mall solicitation, provided. 
however, that this exemption does not  
apply t o  calls initiated by a customer 
or donor in responstr to an a d v e  
ment relating to investment opportuni- 
tiea, buaineae opportunities other thsn 
bueiness arrangements oovmd by the 
Franchise Rule, or advertisements in- 
vololvlng goods or services deadbed in 
0§310.3(a)(l)(vI) or 310.4(a)(2)-(4); or to 
any inetsnoee of upselling incluaea tn 
ench telenhone calls: - --. - - . - - - -. . 

(6) Telephone oms initiated by a ow- 
torner or donor in response to a direct 
mail solicitation, inc1nding solicitsr 
tiona via the U.6. Pcstgl 6nrvice. fat- ~. 
simile trammission, electm&c mail. 
and other sirrmar methods of delivery 
in which a solicitation is directed to 
specific sddreee(es) or person(s). that  
clearly, ccPspicuously. and truthfuuy 
discloses a l l  material Wormation list- 
ed in §310.a(a)(l) of this Rule, for any 
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goods or services offered in the direct 
mail solicitation. and that Contstna no 
mnterial misrepresentation r e g m u  
m y  item oonteined in .4310.3(d) of thia 
Rule for m y  requested charitable con- 
trlbntion: provided. however, that this 
exemption does not apply to calls fniti- 
atad by a oastomer in responae to a di- 
rect mail solicitation relating to priee 
promotions, investment opporhmities. 
bwineus opportunities other than buei- 
ness mangernenta oovered by the 
Franchies Rule, or goods or servioea de- 
ecrihd in OQ SlO.S(al(l)(vI) or 31D.4(a.X2)- 
(4): or to ssy inetanoes of upselling in- 
cluded in such talephone dl& and 

(7) Telephone d B  between a tale- 
meskecer and any business, except 
calls to induce the retgLl Bale of non- 
durable ofiloe or cle- s u ~ ~ l i e s ;  pro- 
vfded, however, that 1910.401)(1>(111)(8) 
and 0910.5 of this Rule ahall not apply 
to sellere or telemssketers of non- 
durable offlce or cleaning supplies. 

PSl0.7 Actions by st.tcu md privata 
m o m  

(a) Any attorney general or other of- 
flcer of a state authorieed by the state 
to Grfllp an action under the Tale- 
market& and Conspmer Fraud and 
A b w  Pmventlon Act, Md any private 
pmon who brbm an action under tbat 

.. -.. -....- 
other pie- to baffled wftb G e  
court. ?3 mior notice is not feesible, 
t h e  &ate or private person shsli serve 
the Commfsaion with the reqnirad no- 
tioe immediately upon instituting its 
action. 

lb) Nothing contained in this Section 
prohibit any attorney generd or 

other authorized stah official fmm 
proceeding in state court On the basis 
of m alleged violation of a i y  civil or 
c r i W  statute of such state. 

b810.8 Fee for aacess to the National 
Do Not Call Ragistry. 

(a) I t  is a vfolation of thia Rule for 
any seller to initiate, or cauee any 



bers wiw tbt  ares Code that are in- 
cluded in the NatiOrLal Do Not Call 
R e r i 8 ~  maintained by ths CommW 
aim! under S S I O . ~ ~ ~ ) ( ~ ) ( I U X B ~  motrfded. . .. ~~ .. ... 
however, &t such psyment is not net: 

if the seller initla*, Or CUlL6eB 
a talemarketer to initiate. calls eolely 
to persops Pursuant to 
WSlO.4(b)(l)(iii)(B)(i) or  (if), rmd the 
seller does not access the National Do 
Not CeJl RegistrJI for any ather pnr- 

(b) It is a vlolstion of this Rule for 
a w  telemarketer, on b e h a  of any sell- 
er, to hitlate an outbound telephone 
Cm tO &ILV M l X O I I  Wh0S0 tBl8DhOnB 
number is kt& a given area ooze&- 
less that sellar. either dtrectl~ or 
through mother peraon, firat has-paid 
the aanaal fee, nqufred by 1310.8(c). 
for accese to the telephone numbers 
within that prea code that are lnclnaed 
in the N a t i o d  Do Not Oall Rapis*: 
proulded, however, m a t  moh payment 
i8 not necesaarp. if the ssller initistes. 
or causes a Memarketer to lrrltia,te. 
c a b  solely t o  personu pllmlant to 
08910.4Cb)(l)(iil)(B)(i) or (ii). m d  the 
6eller does no+ a c c ~ ~  the Named Do 
Not 083 Reglatry for any other pur- 
pose. 

(0) The ~ ~ ~ a u a l  fee. whioh mast be 
paid by any peraon prior to obtallltng 
accese to the National Do Not Cal l  
Regis*, is $62 per area code of data 
acceaaad, up M a nmxhum of 517,060: 
proulded. however, that there shall be 
no a h w e  for the first five area codes 
of data aoceseed by any person. and 
protrfded further, that t hen  Bhsll be no 
charge to my person engaging in or 
causing others to engage in outbound 
telephoPB calls to coll8uulacs snd who 
is accessing the National Do Not Call 
Registry without being required under 
this Rule, 47 CFR 84.1200. or any other 
Federal law. Any p m o n  acoesaing the 
National Do Not Call Registzy may not 
participate in ang arrangement to 
share the cost of accessing the reg- 
istry, i n c l u h g  any arrangement with 
any tslemarketer or service provider to 

tlivide the costs ta access the regism 
mong vPrlom OlisntB Of that tele- 
marketer or servios provider. 
(0 srter a person, either directly or 

through another pareon, pays the fees 
set forth in 6310.8(0). the person will be 
pmvided a unique scoount number 
whlch will allow that psreon to aooess 
ma reglsm data for the selected area 
wdes at ang time for twelve months 
following the iIrst day of the month in 
wMch the pemn  ppid the fee ("the an- 
n d  period"). To obtain access ta addi- 
tioDsl ma codes of data during the 
firat six months of the mud period, 
the person muat ffrst pay $62 for each 
additional ares oode of data not iai- 
W y  seleotwd To obtain access to ad- 
ditional area codes of data during the 
second six months of the annual period, 
the peraon must first pay 531 for eaoh 
addftional ssea wde of data not ini- 
ti& selected The payment of the ad- 
ditional fee w i l l  ths person t o  
wee8  the additional m a  codes of data 
for the remainder of the a n n d  period 

(0) Aoc0ss to the National DO Not 
W Regietzy is limited ta tels 
marIret&n. sellare. othere engaged in or 
cansing others t o  engage in telephone 
cslls t o  oonwmem, service providers 
acting on behalf of suoh persons, md 
any government agenw thst  has law 
enfomement anthorlty. Prior to aooesa- 
fng the National Do Not Call Registrg, 
a person must provide the identifVlng 
infomtion required by the operator of 
the ragfstry to oollect the fee, snd 
mvst certify, under penalty of law, 
that the pmon is accessing the reg- 
istry salely to comply wlth the pmvi- 
eiom of thin Rule or to otherwise p r s  
vent telephone oalls to telephone num- 
bers on the regism. Ii the pareon is ao- 
ceesing the registry on behalf of sell- 
em, that person d s c  mast identify 
eaoh of the sellers on whose behaU it is 
acceseing the registry, must provids 
eaoh seller's unique account number . 
for access to the national registry: and 
mnst certi i~.  under penalty of law. 
that the sellers w i l l  be using the infor- 
mation gathered from the regiatcg 
solely to comply with the Provisions of 



this Rule or otherwise M &ant tele- 
phone wlls to teleuhona nIUnbslg on 
the rwpista7. . 

&SlOS BevPmbMty. 
The provlaiona of thie Rule 8x0 eepa, 

rate and severable from one another. If 
any proddon is sCased or determined 
to be inwlid, it  is ths Connumion's ln- 
tention thst the remaixling provisions 
e l d l  continue in effect. 
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REASONS FOR SETTLEMENT 

This statement accompanies the final order executed by defendants Planet Earth Satellite 
and Thomas Teichert. The final order enjoins defendants from violating the Telemarketing Sales 
Rule ("Rule"), 16 C.F.R. Part 310, including the prohibition on calling telephone numbers on the ,, 

National Do Not Call Registry. It also requires the payment of civil penalties. 

Pursuant to Section 5(m)(3) of the Federal Trade Commission Act, as amended, 
15 U.S.C. 5 45(m)(3), the Commission hereby sets forth its reasons for settlement by entry of 
Stipulated Judgment and Order for Permanent Injunction ("final order"): 

On the basis of the allegations contained in the complaint, the Commission believes that a 
civil penalty of $7,094,354 constitutes the appropriate amount on which to base the settlement 
against the defendants. However, due to defendants' inability to pay, the total payment by 
defendants is $20,000 unless the defendants made misrepresentations to the Commission about 
their finances. In addition, the injunctive provisions of the final order should assure defendants' 
future compliance with the law. Finally, with the entry of the final order, the time and expense of 
litigation will be avoided. 

For the foregoing reasons, the Commission believes that the settlement by entry of the 
attached final order is justified and well within the public interest. 
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